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Discovery Gateway Welcomes New Board Members and Recognizes Executive
Director
SALT LAKE CITY—Discovery Gateway children’s museum welcomed six new members to its board of
directors at the Museum’s annual meeting on Thursday, June 3rd. The new board members are as follows:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Bryce Baker, Hamilton Partners
Gina Crezee, Rio Tinto
Jonathan Crocker, Crocker Ventures
Scott Forbush, Telesphere
Dr. Paul McCarty, Granite School District
Heidi Walker, Salt Lake Chamber

“We are committed to providing educational opportunities for families and with the support of our strong board
we will continue to offer our excellent programming and be a valuable resource in this community,” said Board
Chair Steven Suite.
At the meeting, the board also changed Maria Farrington’s title from Executive Director to Chief Operating
Officer and recognized her for her appointment to the state’s Educational Curriculum Materials Review
Committee. As a member of the committee Ms. Farrington will be responsible for the review and recommendation
of core classroom materials for use in grades kindergarten through sixth-grade.
Discovery Gateway also thanks Dan Boyle, Katie Eccles, Abby Gottsegen and Pam Joklik for renewing their
membership to the Museum’s board of directors, and the Museum thanks Darin Gilson, who is leaving the board,
for his service to the organization.
About Discovery Gateway…
Discovery Gateway children’s museum is located in downtown Salt Lake City at 444 West 100 South and is a
contemporary discovery center offering 60,000 square feet of interactive, hands-on fun. The engaging workshops,
programs, and exhibits invite the whole family to create, learn, and play together. It is the mission of Discovery
Gateway to inspire children of all ages to imagine, discover, and connect with their world to make a difference.
For information, please call (801) 456-5437, or visit us at www.discoverygateway.org
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